DEMONSTRATION OF BIOGASIFICATION OF BIOGASIFICATION OF SUGARBEET TAILINGS

system
• Soluble COD less than 5 g/L at the end of digestion.
• Low concentrations of volatile organic acids at the end of digestion.
• TS reduction = 82% and VS reduction = 88%.
• Successfully digested 5 kg of tailings loaded in the high solids digester. OLR = 7.5 kg VS/m 3 /d
• 45-50% of methane yield from high solids digester. • Performance of the demonstration plant was • Performance of the demonstration plant was comparable to that seen at bench scale.
• Performance comparable to that of commercial e o a ce co pa ab e to t at o co e c a systems biogasifying other feedstocks (including wastewater).
• 
